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navigation by altering the natural form of the bar . The first attempt at introducing steam navigation on
the river ended disastrously. l'he Alma, a small paddle boat, after running a short time, took the ground
on the bar on tI 6t.h January, 185G. The attempts to raise her ended in breaking her back, and her bones
1'est in the quicksand at the present moment. Some little time after this the course of the river was staked
out by the Goverument, and leading marks put at the entrance. In the early part of 1858 the steamer
!1~ commenced to run round to the river, and from that time the number of coastin steamers has
steadily increased. The sailing craft employed on the river were in the first instance eonfiiieu 0 vessels of
15 or 20 tons, but in later years vessels of nearly 100 tons register have entered the river and discharged
cargo alongside some of the various wharves 'Irlrich-ha,e sprang up on the Heathcote.

From the earliest, period it seems to have been considered by the Government of the Province and the
public that the combined traffic facilities afforded by the road and the river were insufficient, and that the
construction of a more available and efficient means of communication between the Port and Plains was
merely a question of time and money . The public mind was impressed with the idea that the best means
of over.coming the hill difficulty was by tunnelling through it, and connecting the capital city with the
port by railway. Accordingly we f!nd that . a. second Commission was appointed bl .Government in
November, 1858, to consider the subject, consisting of ~fessrs . Bray, Cuss, Harman, " hltcombc, ' , ylde,
D obson, and Ollivier. A short time before this Mr. Dobson had reported to the Government that th e
t unnel would pass entirely tlu'ough volcanic rock, and that the term of constr uction would be from five to
seven ycars. Thc Commissioncrs in their report considered two leading schemes . One, that now execute d,
advocated by ~fr. Bray , the othervid Sumner to Gollan's bay, proposed by ) fr. Dobson on account of th e
grcater dept h of water at that place as compared with Lyttelton. At the same t ime a Commission was
appointed in London, consist ing of Messrs. Cummins, Scife, and Fitz Gcmld, with instru ctions to refcr t ho
question of route between Lyttelton and Christc hurc h to )Ir. R Stephenson. The la tter referred it in
t urn to Mr. G. R Stephenson, who decided, on the 10th Aug ust, 185n, in favour of the pr esent dir ect
route. Previo usly to this decision, Mr. F itzGerald, while in England, had urged yery strongly upon the
Government the propriety of carrying a line of railway with sharp curves and steep grad ients along the
Sumner road. l 'his proposal was en tirely negath'ed by the Commission as well as by Mr. G. R. Stephe nson.

Shortly after this, the English Commissioners entered into a contract with Messrs. Smith and Knight,
of London; to execute the works for the sum of £235,000 (exclusive of stations), the work to be completed
in Ilve years. The contract was subject to determination eithe r by the Governme nt or the contractors at
any time within four months after the ar rival of the contractors in Canterbury, if either the Government
should be unable to provide the moncy, or the contractors should lind on examination that the work could
not be done for the money. In either case the Government had to pay the cost of making tr ial shafts to
the extent of £3000, and to relieve the contractors from their engagements with the work men sent out by
them.

Messrs. ) f'Candlish and Baines , a$ents for Smith and Knight, arrived in Canterbury, Dec. 2.J., 1859,
and proceeded at once to sink the shalts. In consequence of the first Rai lway Bill passed by the Council
having been disallowed by the Governor on the 2Gth January, 18GO, the P rovin cial
Government was not able to ~ive an ans wer to the contractors on the 24th April following, as
to whether the money could be obtained for the line, and it was therefore agreed between the contracting
parties that an extens ion of time should be allowed, the Government agreeing to pay the cost of carryi ng
<)n the works. In NO\'ember the Governme nt having obtained the necessary powers for constructing the
line and raising the reqUISite funds, signified to the contmctors thei r readiness to proceed, bu t Messrs.
Smith and Knight, tbrough thei r ngen ts, declined to ratify the contract, and Messrs. M'Candlish and
Baines shortly after left :New Zealand.

Mr. Dobson then proposed to open out the ends of the tu nncl with the labour available in th e colony,
nnd to adver tise for tenders .for the remainder of th e work. But the Council declined to accept the pro
posal, and a long dclay occurred, durin~ which th e trial headings were slowly carried on by the workin g
party sent out by Messrs. Smitb and KllI~ht.

In May, 1861, th e Government accepted a tend er from Messrs. George Holmes and Co., of ) fe lbourn e,
to complet e the line from L)·ttelton to Christchurch, a dista nce of six miles, with the except ion of the
stations, in five years, ending June 1, 18G6,for £2 'JD,5oo, th e cost of the tunnel,2838 yards long, being
fixerl at £195,000. l 'be first sod was cut in the H eathc ote Valley, on th e 17th July, 1861, and this may be
said to ha ve been the dat e of tbe commencement of the tunnel works, as up to this time nothing ha el been
nceomplished beyond sinking the trial shaft s, nnd driving 96 yard s of heading, viz., 30 at the south, and 6G
at the north end of th e tunnel.

The plan adopted by the contractors was to mine the whole worl.: from a wide bottom heading. To
expedite the work three additional sbnfts were sunk, one close to each front, and one in the clay cuttin~ at
th e north end of the tunnel, whilst at the same time a gullet was driven up the cutting to meet the headmg.
Although the ground proved very wet in places, rendering it necessary to close pole a longth of seven
chain s thr ough clay and sand, thi s plan was perfectly successful, and the timb ering remained in good order
until the commencement of the brick lining, at the end of th e following year.

On the 29th September , 1862, Mrs. ~[o01'house laid the first stone at the north end of the tunnel, that
of the south being laid by Mr. John Hall, in April, 1861.
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The works were at first earried on under great disad ta
after the commencement, and a great number of the me:ae~ ios

. d~h; ~tago gold fever broke out SOon
fitable nature of the trade between Melbourne and Duned' l' oy~ .e ~ or the new goldlield. The pro
owners to tak e freight to Canterbury from Melbourn e wh in mil th It I or a time difficult to induce ship
to be pr ocured, whilst the wreck of one of the mail ' t enee ad e I' ant an d material for the work had
lastly, the amount of water. met with at the Lyt telton e~~~~~h~ t:~:f~a:he postnl eommu~ications, and
had to be abandoned un til th e completion of the drive f th b hao great that the mner headin o-
the work. . rom e eac gave a natural drainage fo~

.The ventilation, which many people once thou ht would rove a .
admira bly arr anged. In the first inst ance air was drrven' b l great difficulty, has been most
proved qui te insuffi~ient, and when the w~rks had extended s!m:nd'~orked by hor~e'power, but this soo~
th e difficulty of . ~ethng rid of the smoke. To obviate this on the L IS ance much time was lost owing to
~nel was partitioned olf by a floor or brattiee, about 9 feet above r ·ntel\o~ sId~, the uppe r portion of the
With one of the shafts, at the botto m of which was placed f ai ev~, ormmg a smoke flue connected
s~ady current up the shaft and drew th e smoke away from ~heu;;~acef ,,;t1eh, bk.rarifying the air, caused a
a opted at the nort h ~nd, the chimney of a forge being led into athe e wor mgs. .A similar plan was
furnace, but the brattico was only continued for a short d' t b shaft and answermg the purpose of aIS ance eyond the upeast shaft

~n the Lyttelton side this system answered perfoctl well d h . . .
ever smc~ ; bu t on th e H eathcote side, where the work for ~he l,;.~n t e ventilation has continued good
top !,ea.dmg (the temporary floor being left above the erman qu~rter of a mile ~as been dr i..en by a
ventilation at the clo~e of the work became slu tr gish, and ~eeours ent ra~-~vel fo! .drall~age purposes), the
moons of four fans dri ven by an eight horse ste°am.engi Th' o wa,s d a to dr lvmg au' on to the face bv. . ne. IS pro' e perfectly successful. J

Fr0U! a comparat ively early period more or less difficult h b .
water which has poured down from the roof and sides of th { as I ee~ experlen.eed from the qua nt ity of
~een prOl;uptlymet and overcome by the ingenuit of the e: .unne. ut th e difficultIeS have invariabl
mconvemence was caused solely by th e difficulty !rget ting r~mer"~~nd eontract,?rs. At the Heathcote ena
t~er~ were no sp!';ngs rising from the floor, as at the Lyttelt~n ~nd e a.eeumula tlOn of wate r. On th is side
first instance easily pumped out. Afterwards, as the level of th e ~;;.'t:mwhat fell from .the roof was in the
Barr to ~dopt other means for keeping them from bein flood d g. was ra ised, It was found neees
whIChdischarged th e water in to the ';.ailway ditches i~ the H' tt "[phoUwas employed for this purpose
six hundred yards. This simple contr ivance drew the, t t a co a va ey, at a distance of more tha~
from th e inner workin gs was carried by a deep gutter vF~r rfum ti pu~ or well, to which the drainar-s
has worked successfully, and dischar ged without cost ~r labom e me.illt . e syphon was first introcluced °ito h . . ur many mi ons of gallons of water '

n t e Port SIde no difficulty was experienced in etti .d .
been o~ened out, as the drainage simply ran alon thegfloo':'~n~ of the water after t~e drives had once
protectin g the men from the constant downpour Ifvhieh t ti the sea: The real difficulty here lay in
almost impossible to co~tinue the work. So wet 'was the a o:~s fiextmgUIshed. th e lig~ts and rendered it
to use w!lterproof cartri dges, and even then misfires were fon t' fIr a long ,Pen od that It became necessary
was carried on undc r an iron shield, which was su orted 0::U~ oecurrmg. ~or a long' time the work
some measure pr otected the men from the water whl~h fell c f alil"Sf on each Side of the drive, and in
the ~ater ceased to fall, and both roof and sides are now erfi°

n
mu y ro.m the roof· After a short time

eontmue to run freely. This would seem to pr ove satisfa~tori~etlihdry, whils~ the sprmgs rising on the floor
soon afte! t~ey were tapped and divert ed, th e water which haa at

t th~ sprmgs must be artesian, because
fall. Thi S \'lew of the matter is further conlirmed by th f: t the~m ate d above the working'S eeascd to
shafts at more th an ~orty feet above high water level. I t isa~orth ~o water has been m?t with in the
tapped on th e Por~ Bide was of the temp erature of 70 deg. Fall. y f remark that the prmcipal spring

On the Port Side a good deal of curiosity was at one f .
of eels an d shoals of whitebait in the drain s far up the t Ime ~xmted by the appearance of large nu mbers
unable pro~ably to live in the water when it became foul:f~th ;~~r have, howe\'er, disappeared, being
!'- fine spemmen of the eels has been pr eserved and is now in th e! gr ease, and other abominations
10 the work, breeding in the cavities, and pi~kin u an a ~ pO~s?sslOn of Dr. H aast. Rats aboundeci
candles and the horse feed. A number of "hite ra~s lav 10 mPh e hVlllB:d fr0U! th e workm en' s meals the. . e ng een resl ents 111 the tunnel '
. Ever s.mee Messrs. Holmes and Co. undertook the contra h .

tlOn and Without pau se, except for th e pr oper observance of Se~~~ 0. wOft has bpli~oeeeded without inte rl'llp
eours~, been allowed to visit the works at th eir leasure ay.. e pu c has not, as a matter of
chromele such a remarkable freedom from accidents ~ but Chr~htW1Se wei should not have been able to
;'hn kept as holidays, and on the latter the tunn~l has bee~s ·lias

.an t dNew Year's Days have always
f .en th e resourc es and population of Canterhury are eonsidered

l
u~1a. e and thrown open to visitor•.

o .SIX'years the w?rk ~f th e t~nel has gone on da and ni h ! an I IS ~emember~d that for a period
sCdlCI!tifi? and eng~eer1l1g e"nslderations, it must b~ eonsida~e~ WIthout eeaslDg, we thmk that , apart from
a =ation of the outer world. a very remarkable work, and command t hEt

In a scientifi c poin t of view, and as an exam Ie of en ' . .
~ork may fairly claim the att ention of the prof~ssion T1.lDeermg filleal ties successfully overcome th e}
mstanc e wh ere a complete section of an extinct volcano' h be presen Junnel affords, we believe, the' first
pared by Dr. Haast for exhibition in Paris will draw the :te~~!' opere °lut . . The elaborat e drawings pre-

IOn 0 geo oglSts to th e fact, and doubtle sa
F


